Adjustable Fat Repositioning With Intraoral Anchoring: A New Technique in Transconjunctival Blepharoplasty.
Prominent tear trough deformity and midfacial depression are the first priority in periorbital rejuvenation. To achieve harmonious lower eyelid improvement, we developed a novel approach to reposition infraorbital fat using intraoral anchoring in transconjunctival lower eyelid blepharoplasty. Fourteen patients were included. Blepharoplasty involved infraorbital fat repositioning by intraoral anchoring via a transconjunctival incision to address depression and grooves deformities. Optimal fat repositioning can be achieved by intraorally manipulating suture tension. Photographs were taken both preoperatively and postoperatively. Time of operation, complications, recovery time, and postoperative outcomes were evaluated. Fourteen patients underwent blepharoplasty between August of 2018 and December of 2018. Their mean age was 36.9 ± 6.1 years. Grooves deformities and depression were eliminated, and the periorbital contour significantly improved. All patients were satisfied with postoperative outcomes. There were no major complications observed. Intraoral anchoring of the infraorbital fat pedicles yields a significantly improved lower eyelid appearance and requires minimum clinic visits and an extremely short recovery time. In addition, the maneuverable intraoral anchoring allows for customization of patient aesthetics. This approach can be regarded as a true alternative for lower lid rejuvenation, and the outcome is straightforward and predictable.